
Husker Track Athletes Given Final Tryouts Preparatory to Stanford Meet^ 
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Good Time Made 
on Slow Track 
by Cinder Artists 

Loach Schulte Withholds 
Names of Men Making 

Western Trip; Locke 
Shows Well in Century. 

INCOLN, March 
28. —Coach 
Schulte's track 
men ran In final 
tryouts here this 
afternoon for the 
Leland Stanford 
track meet at 
Palo Alto, Cal., on 

April 4 on a field 
that was made 
rather heavy by- 
rain and cut down 
the speed of the 
cinder men, Coach 
Schulte an- 

nounced after the 
meat mat he would not select the 22 
men to make the trip to California 
until Monday evening. The Huskers 
will entrain at 6 p. in. Tuesday on the 
Burlington and will probably have a 

workout at Denver and will also work 
out on the track at the University of 
i'allfornla at Berkeley Friday morn- 
ing or afternoon for a limbering up 
before the dual meet on Saturday'. 

Locke, the star sprinter, made the 
100-yard dash In 9-10 seconds on the 
stadium outdoor track this afternoon, 
winning nicely in a dash with Daily, 
Mein and Mandary, who ran in the 
order named. One of the surprises of 
ihe afternoon was the race put up 
by ltoudersheldt in the 880-yard run 
when he stepped it In 2:01, leading 
-limmy Lewis, the Husker star half- 
intler, by a good distance; Breekor- 
d-an, third; Dexter, fourth, and Tap- 
pin, fifth. 

Searles, a freshman, ran" away from 
Zimmerman, who holds the Indoor 
stadium track record for the two 

miles, making It In 9:59 9-10. Law 
son was second, with a time of 
10:11 5-10. Zimmerman was third and 
‘tcCartnen, fourth. Searles looks 
like a real star in the two-mile event, 
hut cannot compete this year. 

Ed Weir, star football man and 
urdler, won the 220-low and the 120- 
igh, making the former in :25 5 10 
nd the latter in :15 ti-10 seconds, good 
rue for the condition of ihe track 

laerkle was second and Rhodes, third, 
the low hurdles and Beerkle and 

teese tied for second and third in the 
120 high. 

Dailey of Alliance, football player 
and sprinter, won the 220-yard dash 
in :22 5-10 and Sperrlck won the 440- 
yard dash in :51 5-10. Hein was sec- 

ond In the 220 yard dash and Dailey 
ocond In the 440, with Reese running 

Uiird. A, Mandary won the broad 
.1 mip, with 21 feet, 9 1-2 Inches. The 
l ile vaulters and high jumpers did 

ot try for records on account of the 
iIn. Posplsil won the discus with 

1 7 feet and Almee the javelin with 
I 18 feet. 

: :0TED HORSKS 
BURNED TO DEATH 

Orlando, Fla,, March 28.—Six noted 
''use« In winter training here wen 

lined to death today when one of 
ihe 10-stall frame buildings of t lie 
White stables wus razed hy a fire 

f undetermined origin. 
Three horses were saved. The loss 

of the six horses Is estimated at $ 100,- 
•100. 

F. L. Parrln of Cincinnati lost his 
-year-old colt, Aetna, and a 2 year- 
id colt. Homebody, each valued at 

pproxlmntely $7,000, 

Firm r nee: Mile and sixteenth: purse, 
mi. 8-yenr-old* and up; claiming: 

Sea Green *7 ?; Apricot ..114 
xWhlpftfl w ... 105 Doughoregan ..111 
\ oorgerla ...105 x Eva lay Grown 104 
■Freddie Fear 114 Encrinite 
Nava.It.115 xToralda II. 
Dynamle ... ft* xFranr Tireur : 114 
\York I«M*aie .105 xl. O'Connell .117 
■ Fire wort h 110 
Second race K furlongs, purae $790; *3- 
ar-olda; claiming: 
xHequan.H xGood Hope ...110 
xl.nrena 1..10* Olympiad ..IK 
x Mild red Ruth.. 10* Herald.115 
xT, J. P’gaat ..110 xHanriaweep ,103 
Hon Box .115 xMlea Nantura 1 <•■ 
xMlta Fryer ...101 xPawnbroker ..lift 
Oil I.ady .101 I>rr Corbett ...115 
xi'ub* .10* xHig Indian .110 
xl'onomol ...110 xTIkeh .110 
Third race; 5'* furlongs; purse, $700; 

ft year-olds and up; claiming; 
xAnn Orogan ..102 Noon Glide ....117 
■Convent ..110 Cleg.104 
x Golden Red .115 x.IncU Ledl .112 
<8teve K.qpr Miss Kimna G. Ilk 

■ Peg O.110 
Fourth race; Mile and 70 yards; $700. 

3-year-olds and up claiming: 
*8ing On 15 xAggle ..10ft 
xRunleg *5 gHcotllsh Lad 1"* 
xFree Mason *7 xRoaernlnt .H»5 
■ White Lights 10ft Bedazzle .lift 
Fifth race: Mile; $100; 3 year-olds and 

up < la lining ; 
xaCath Mar ne !*M xContuaion .103 
xEdmon *7 Silent King ....lift 
«5Duty Bov ft* bllHiaman .113 
xWlld Heather 101 xhTangerlne ..lllf 
Sixth race: Six furlong*. fMOft; 3 year 

old* and up; ((aiming 
■ Old Crow ... ft 4 x.foe O .113 
xRundark .. ...10* xaLord Val'tina 114 
■ Lena Wood ..104 xHt roller .114 
Kosrnan .112 xWlld Rake ...115 
Pont Volant ...118 Odd Seth MM 
a Irwin entry 
Seventh race Coffroth Handicap, pure** 

\ ft *0ft, a«1d<*d, 3 year-olds and up; mile 
.< id a fourth: 

Paul* Shay .. $5 Gen Thatcm*r 111 
Spread Ih If *5 Lucky Play ...112 
Rock Heather. ft* Little Chief ..1im 

a Fabian 98 Cherry Tree ...II* 
Finn Friend .100 Phulaa .lift 
aHulc and Span 104 cherry Pie ... ICO 
\theratona ....104 Hunapf-ro ... 121 
All Over .105 Chlfhowee -12* 
* McGill entry. 
(Not in position ) 
Eighth race Purse, $700; 2-year olds 

end up. claiming; * furlong* 
• ’hula Vlata .. 95 Recruit .... IK 
xCanoga 91 Picnic ..M2 
Settee .100 x Bullet Proof 111 

■ Idle Thoughts jot xExcuse .Me ..12 1 
> Star of Eve ..Ml 
Ninth race: | 1-1$ miles; $900; 8 

year-old* and up; claiming. 
■ Ml. Shasta *4 Porto de Or® .107 
■ Planet. .101 gRcarecrow .1"r 
xZealot .105 Wadding Prince Ih 
■ Brampton .105 xLI**tte IK 
■ Gunslghi .107 Crack o' Dawn 11i 
Tenth race; Mile and 7ft yards; 810ft 

I vest-old* and up- claiming 
xWlltrude Wood 92 xMaiv Contrary 1°( 
1 Field .xGlanmora .. .10* 
due Patten ..,.l0ft Sweet and Low im 
■ Donatello ,... 10(1 ■ W one w •••id .111 
xaMllinns .10$ » Louis 11 
talnsurance ...15$ xHaleskgla IM 
■ Madam VennielOfl *.|gV Huberts P" 
■ Walter Pant .108 

a ka hr fd'nr 
vicar, heavy, drying out 
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Jimmv Wilcox, Omaha Baseball 

Player, Dies in Pittsburgh 
V_I_J 

_«—_ I, n.w»,.r;.—-r 

\Jimmy Wilcox * 

□OKI) was received last night 
of tile death nf .lames Wil- 
cox, Omaha third haseman. 

“Jimmy" died at li:4M Saturday 
afternoon in a l’ittsburgh hospital. 

Wilcox joined the Omaha club 
three years ago. He lame from 
tile Southern association. During 
the time he was witli the liuffalors, 
•'Jimmy” developed into one of the 
best third basemen in tlie league. 

I.ast season he played good base- 
ball. About the middle of the sea- 

son, Wilcox injured his side slid- 
ing into third base. He was on the 
bench for a short time, then re- 
turned to the game and played a 

big part In the Omaha club win- 
ning the Western league pennant. 

I.ast winter Wilcox became ill 
with pneumonia and little hope was 
held for his recovery. He recov- 

ered, however, only to complain of 
his side. The popular Omaha third 

baseman was removed to a Pitts- 
burgh hospital where he died Sat- 
urday afternoon. 

Wilcox was a promising base- 
ball player. Only ?K years old, 
•‘Jimmy” was considered ready (or 
the major leagues after another 
year's duty in the Western. This 
coining season ivas to be Wilcox's 
last year in the minors, providing, 
of course, lie improved as he did 
In last two years, lie was a 

protege of llans Wagner. 
His death is a blow to the 19'25 

I chances of the Omaha club in the 
Western league. Wilcox, was a 

hustling ball player. He was a 

third baseman who wasn’t afraid 
of work and who could hit. He 
batted over the .300 mark Inst year. 

Omaha friends of Wilcox—he had 
man}—join in extending their sym- 

pathy to .Mis. Wilcox and her 
daughter, Helen. 

Coach Lowry Has Plenty of Good 
Baseball Material at South High 

FINAL 
selection* for poRtitiona on 

the South High baseball Rquad 
have not vet l>een made and 

Coach Lowry has been staging an 

elimination program throughout the 
last week. Due to the wealth of mu-! 
tertal and the hard work of the men 
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State Coaches 
Plan Organization O 

Lincoln, March 28.—At a meeting 
of a number of Nebraska college 
coaches at Wesleyan university this 

afternoon steps were taken for the 

formation of a State Coaches associa- 
tion. Bol» Russell, coach at York, 
was chairman of the meeting. #lt is 
planned to have a big meeting here at 
:he time of the high school track 
meet. May 0, to which all the high 
sc hool, college and university coaches 
in the state Will he Invited for the 
formation of a permanent organiza- 
tion. 

The object of the association is to 
bring tbc coaches of the state In 
• loser'contact for mutual benefit snd 
to work* out an organization with the 
object of helping to develop physical 
education and athletics in Nebraska 
better than in the* past. 

Karl Johnson, who has charge of I 
physical education in the grade 
schools at Lincoln, made a speec h on 

physical education in the schools and 
W. H. I la.\ lett of Roane spoke on ih 
tei mutual sports. Lou Draff of Peru 
college. Karl Purmlnter, coach at Coi- 
ner college; A. R. Durham, represent- 
ing Wesleyan, and Coac h Browne of 
the Lincoln Jligh school attended the 
meeting. 

CHANGES MADE 
IN JUNIOR LOOP 

Albright Merchants were awarded 
the franchise of the Cose Landscape 
team at a meeting of the managers 
of the Junior Omaha Baseball league 
held last night at the City hall. The 
Landscape mens franchise was de- 
clared forfeited when their manage) 
failed to put In an appearance at the 
meeting. 

The loop will open April 1ft with 
the following games: Albright Mer 
chants against the Baseball Head 
quarters, Kalman insurance Agency 
against the Paxton Billiards and the 
American Business college against 
the Twenty-fourth HI reef Merchants. 

The same dollar baseball which the 
learns used last season was adopted 
as the official league* hall. The man- 

agers decided last night that no more 

meetings would he held before I Ik* 
opening of the league season. 

Pell Wins Kaei|iiet* Contest. 
London, March 28.—C C. Pell, Hie 

American expert, defeated .L C. Hlmp 
son. Kngiancl, in the semi-finals of the 
amateur ia<-c|;iels tournament at the 
Queen's c|uh today, 10 1.', 1 ft 12, 1Mb 
14 17, 18 14. 

Horotra \X ins ul Tennis. 
‘New York. March 28 Jean Horotra 

of France won his opening match "f 
the mens national indoor tennis 
championship* today, defeating I. A. 
Mc lloilnn of Iconic, N. J„ 6 1, 6 0. 

It Is going to be hard for the Packer 
mentor to make his derisions. 
"Chalie” Ininn, Reeves, Kratky, and 
Smith have almost cinched their 
positions 'but Wakefield, fast little 
first baseman Is going at a great < lip 
to hold his bag against Roy Uoden 
and Kalstrom. 

Fielders are plentiful with Alex 
under. Kratky, Mangan. Bernstein, 
Kuluwik and others, and Lowry Is 
going to have a good crop of fly 
chasers. 

Unless something good turns up 
soon it will look like “Dode" Reeves 
will have to do an “iron man” stunt 
to uphold the Parker pitching staff. 
Young Owens has fell short of ex 

fectation but has tln\e to come out 
of it. 

Catching honors have simmered 
down to Olson nnd Smith and these 
two will probably take turns behind 
the plate. 

March 29. 1905. 

FlOR 
the second time this season, 

the Omaha Y. M. U. A basket 
hall team defeated the Nebraska 

university eager* on the maple court. 
The latest achievement of the 
Onmhans came last night, when the 

Lincoln five dropped a hectic bet dr 
to the Omahans, 36 to 86, at the V 

Nebraska led at the half, 19 to 16, 
but the "V” cageis came back In the 
final period to drag the contest from 
the fire and ultimately win out. 

The score was tied at 35 all in the 
last 30 seconds of play, but Chirk 
caged m free throw, the result of a 

versify foul, to win the game for 
Omaha. 

HIOII 
scores were rolled on the 

Omaha Bowling association 
alley* last night in a match 

game between the Waverlys nnd the 
Stockyards teams. Williams, with 
643, led the howlers, while Cochran 
was second with 63o. Fmndsro nnd 
Orlfflth* tied for third with 621 totals. 

Khiiauh VIjiii Accepts. 
Washington. March 37. Wilder H. 

Metcalf of Kansas, who was ap- 

pointed commissioner of pensions by 
President Coolldge and later ex 

pressed a desire to refuse appoint 
Intent, notified Renat or Curtis he 
would qunlir> for the position and 
then decide whether he would resign. 

11 <* a 1111 I,ruder Pies. 
I fullfi nn Mb rrli 27, Mr. John 

X llmlv, 7H. .prominent notional dl 
rpolor In puhtle hp»llh work nnd It! 
yPHi» MPiTVtHrV of the I ml In nn ■tali' 
lii ll of lii'Hll h, tllad. 

Child I.alior Hill Lout. 
Augusta, Ale., March 27 The 

Maine senate, by n vote of 16 to 7, 
re lei ted the federal chib! Isbor con 

•dltutional amendment. The bows** 
lias not acted. 

Annual Cof froth 
Race on Tap 

This Afternoon 
Sixteen Thoroughbreds ^ ill 

Compete for Richest 

All-Age Slake 
Event. 

San Diego, Cal., March 28.—Sixteen 
of the finest thoroughbreds in train- 
ing at Tin Juana race track are en- 

tered for the Coffroth handicap, over 

a distance of one and one-quarter 
mile'*, to he run tomorrow. Rated as 
the richest stake for horses of all 
ages, the Coffroth handicap, with 
$50,000 added, is expected to net the 
winner about $60,000. 

Chilhowee, the famous Kentucky 
horse, is assigned top weight of 128 
pounds, with Sunspero, carrying 121 
pounds, as the next top weighted 
horse. 

The complete list of entries, to- 

gether 'with the weights and jockeys 
in the order of post positions, follow: 

Phusla. 119 (O'Donnell). 
Cherry Pie (120 (McAfee), 
Atheretone. 104 (Wakeoff). 
General Thatcher. Ill (Barnes). 
Chilhowee, 1 28 (Lang). 
Spread Eagle. 95 (M< Hugh). 
Lucky Play. 112 (Walla). 
8un«pero. 121 (Mooney). 
Firm Friend. 100 (Huagland). 
Fabian. 9* (Griffin) 
Rock Heather. 98 (O. Johnson). 
All Over. 105 (Martinez). 
Paula Shay. 95 (Mortenson). 
Cherry Tree. 118 (Baker). 
Spir and Span. 104 (Elsfnn). 
Little Chief. 118 (Taplin). 

Chapman to Claim 

Kaplan’s Title 
Boston, March 28.—Charlie Cardlo. 

manager of “Bed" Chapman of Chel 
sea, a featherweight who recently de 
feated Johnny Dundee in Boston, an- 

nounced today that Chapman would 
claim the World's featherweight 
championship. His action is based 
on the claim that Dundee, who laid 
down the featherweight mantle sev- 
eral months ago, again is in competi- 
tion and would remain champion un 
til actually defeated by a boxer in the 
class. Kid Kaplan of Meridlen, Conn., 
chosen as a result of a recent tourna 
ment In Newf York, has been gener- 
ally recognized as featherweight 
champion. 

“Chapman was within the limit of 
(he featherweight class st the official 
weighing In time and so in defeating 
Dundee, he took over ’Dundee's 
ilaims to the title," Cardlo ssld 
“State boxing commission* cannot 
make world champions, and Dundee, 
because he is still In competition, re 

malned champion, until he lost to 
Chapman Monday night. Now Chap 
man will claim the title because he! 
has earned It." 

Gun Club to 

Hold Shoot! 

THK Omaha Gun club will hold a 

singles added target handicap 
shoot Sunday afternoon, starting 

nt 1:30 o'clock at the club grounds, 
Ak Bar Ben Held. This Is one of the 
Interesting events provided for In the 
program of the season. It is sntbi- 
puled that many follower* of the 
sport will participate In Sunday* 
shoot In order to limber up and pre- 
pare for the first registered *hoot. 
which will be held here Sunday, 
April S. 

All shooters, whether memhera rf 
the Omaha Gun club or not. are In- 
vited to attend and participate in 
the shooting Sunday afternoon. 

HERRING SEEKS 
FIGHT TITLE BELT 

Detroit, March 28.—Having won 
the American Junior welterweight 
title lust night from I’lnkey Mitchell 
the problem Itryan (Red) Herring was 

seeking to solve tonight, was how 
he Is to got the belt emblematic of 
the championship. Mitchell expressed 
himself as entirely unwilling to part 
with the belt, which Is In the custody 
of Thomas Andrews, Milwaukee 
(Whs.) slants writer. 

Knimet Klnsella, Herring** from 
ager. has telegraphed to Andrews u,. 

nuimllng the belt for the Gulfport 
(Miss.) boxer. 

MICHELSON WINS 
MARATHON RACE 

Hultimore. M<1., March 28—Albert 
(Whlney) Michelaon, Cypcnet A. 
Kant Port Theater, N. V., won the 
third laurel to Baltimore marathon 
run today. 

Mlrhelaon'i time wok 2 11 7.7 1 V 
Frank Zunn of Newark, N. .1.. who 

won the rare ln.it year In the record 
lime for the course, 2:11 19 2 5, wit* 
second In today'* rare. 

Oregon Cagor* in Meet. 
Portland, Ore March 27 The ban 

ket hall team of Franklin lllfth 
arhonl of Portland. including eight 
player* and Captain I’olton Meek 
left today for Chicago fur the nation- 
al interarhola*tlo banket ball tourna 
merit. 

Nevco 
rro 

\vfcsten.., 
Lea^UG^^fe 

Hill..VHP KKiKNK TVKKI I 
Catcher, Till** 
Horn el Hen Ion. Ill .Iitniiarv 1.1. IKiif. 
IIriglil, a feet. Wei*hi. 110 iiminil* 
liiti* right IimikIpiI Throw* right 

h aiidad. 
€ lut* In llltt; Vrk*n*i»* I lit. Noulhwi,«l 

•Ml Imgtir 
Mel engwaetnenl t Hall l ake I lly, l‘a- 

rlflr Co**l league, 10*1. 
< | tilts* * I nj'«* (lien: < nlirorul* |itHe|irinl 

ml lennio. I0‘lt. ItrM: 14i* Vogs'li*. I‘it 
rifle <ow*l lengitr, IO,,:t; HI I oitl* Vtiir* 
li-nn*. *|irlng training. Mr.'I \rk*n*n« 
< lit 

10:4 record: liornr* in*; «t bat. 4H4| 
rtm*. *0; Ml* I 'I HoiiItle* ?4 ; triple Ij 
home nno. *0; •arrlflm, lit; ulnlen !»*•»• 
I hatting Mteroge, :IOO; flrliiittg record 

1 not roni|»MrU, 

-- 

KPORTS from the spring train- 
ing camp nr the Omaha Buffa- 

oes, champions of the Western 
league last season, are not very en- 

couraging. 'Tis true that the scores 

of exhibition games mean little, but 
at the same time the pre-season con- 

tests reflect somewhat on the strength 
of the earns competing. 

Tl»e Omaha club has been having 
trouble with pitching, in its exhibi- 
tion contests ami the support given 
the hurlers hasn't been anything to 
boast of. This may all come out in 
tile wash, so to speak. We hope so. 

Omaha had a good ball rluh last 

year, but didn't draw any too well at 

the Fifteenth and Vinton street Kail 

park. The Buffaloes played before 
good crowds -in each park except 
their own backyard. With a good club 
and small attendance in 1924, one 

wonders what will happen if the 122fi 
Buffaloes turn out to be a second 
division team. 

BARNKY Bl’RCir. owner of the 
club, is paying for his Western 
league championship. 

Harry I.ee, one of the leading 
pitchers In the Western circuit In 
1924 and a indmher of the Buffaloes, 
is a holdout. He hasn't come to 
terms with Owner Burch and It Is 
likely he will remain on the outside 
until Barney boosts his pay check. 

“Chief” Robinson, outfielder, was 
termed a holdout. The “Chief” fin- 
ally canie to terms. Whether he 
got an increase in salary we don't 
know. 
''Bill" Bailey, leading pitcher of the 

Western last year in strikeouts, Is 
not the Bailey of 1924. “BUI” was 

near death's door last winter. He 
suffered from heart trouble. Bailey 
is well along life's narrow path and 

Tunney Easy 
Winner; Beats 
Pittsburgh Greb 
By The AiworlaM Prua. 

St. Paul, March 28.—Whatever 
doubt existed a« to the superiority of 
Gene Tunney, American light heavy- 
weight champion, over Harry Greb, 
former holder of the title, was dis 
jelled today as a result of Tunney'a 
decisive victory over the world's mid- 
dleweight titleholder here lust night. 

Tunney gave Greb as thorough h 

beating In their 10-round nodecision 
bout as he ever received. So com-; 
pletely was Greb outclassed and out 

fought In six of the 10 rounds that 
he resorted to a defensive fight after 
the third, and thereafter was guilty 
of persistent holding and stalling, 
vsried only by a rare flash of of- 
fensive fighting which Tunney quickly 
terminated by a devastating body at 
tack. 

To Grab's credit, he showed re- 

markable assimilative powers in 

standing up under Tunney’a vicious 
attacks. 

B0R0TRA MAY WIN 
INDOOR NET TITLE 
New* York. March 27.—A new na : 

tional Indoor tennis king ami possibly 
the first foreign racqueter to attain 
the hour, will be crowned in the an- 
nual tournament opening here to- 
morrow. 

Vincent Ricards. youthful holder of 
the title, for the last two years, will 
not compete and with no other mem- 
ber* of America s ranking first 10 in 
the field, of 62 starters, tennis follow- 
ers see strong indications that the, 
title quest of Jean Borotra of France, 
winner of the 1924 Wimbledon tour-; 
nament will be gratified. 

TEAMS ARRIVE 
FOR CAGE MEET 

Chicago, March 28.—Teams from 
Oregon, Washington and Florida 
have arrived fur the national basket 
hall interscholastic tournament which 
begins Tuesday at the University of 
Chicago. A number of western teams 
will airive tonight. Including one 

from the Dixie High school of St 
George, 1’tah, 40 miles from a rail- 
road. Several men on this team had 
never seen a train before their trium- 

phant trip to the state tournament 
at Salt lg»ke City. 

NURMI AGAIN 
WINS EVENT 

Pittsburgh, pa Mart'll 28.—Paavo 
Nurmi sauntered Into town Friday 
morning, slept a bit in the afternoon 
and at night sauntered through a 

two mile game with his playmates. 
Jfmmy Connolly of Georgetown and 
Verne Booth of the Melrose Athletic 
club to a 9 minutes r» 4 2 .’seconds time. 

The Abo antelope took the race in 
the easy fashion which makes him 
famous, broke the tape with his 
accustomed boredom, then engaged In 
an animated conversation in his na 

five Finnish with Hugo Qnist. 

r~----' I 

Service League 
to Help Land 
Tennis Court 
V--->] 
ear* lift Omaha Men's Service league, 

1 an orgunUation composed of the 
consolidated noon < Inhs, has 

joined with the Municipal Tennis as 

soclntlon in its fight for centralized 
tennis courts. Secretary llannon of j 
the association annoiiiices. 

lids will he a hig aid to the tennis 
hod> and the organization expect* to 

hair results to report tft Omaha ten 
nis fans some time the first part of 
\pril. * 

The Association is still working with 
city authorities on a site for the cen- 

tralized mints, hut as >et has failed 
to agree upon a suitable location. 

Ilnulllnitoic Miirrh fi 1 III* «nrlil 
< hnmplniui Mad lo It" It Innings hrf.trr 
lhav lirstrd (hr Huffs!" 1 nidus ilnn#!». 
* In r< In thrlr tla«h HI Tampa tMtardav I 
■ hlrflt |>rrAUt>|t 1 Hr ll|m*tt b« I ■ found j 
"flllli It" Unilhrt • tvmlr'H i'Mt lit lit 
I Iti Ir liking Thrt a ,* It *• > ••<! nllir Itlls In 
hia fh« Inning* on ilia nmuml. 

such ns ol Kill suffered. Burch 

Counted on Bailey winning 20 lwll 
games. 'Here's hoping Barney count- 
ed right. 

HE Omaha cltih has Frank Os- 
horn In the outfield. Fans re- 

member this Osborn person as 

one of the best little hitters who ever 
trotted down the baseball paths at 

J.eague park. Frank hits the ball 
and hits It hard. He Is the property 
of the Buffaloes and Is expected to 

produce many runs this year. 
Bee King, newcomer and an out- 

fielder, together witli Robinson and 
Osborn will complete the outfield. 
King played well In the south with 
Shreveport. Wc will soon he able 
to tell wlint King can do 111 West- 
ern company. 

The pitching department is 
worrying the Buffalo pilots. With 
Koiipal and -loe Dailey gone, and 
Bee and Bailey not in the fold, the 
liiirling staff Is crippled. Burch has 
several newcomers. Stone seems to 
be the best of the lot. The staff 
needs strengthening. 
Barney has several new far* to 

show Omaha fans, but whether the 
newcomers can produce the ol' punch 
that the 1H24 club churned out at 
critical times remains to be seen. We 
doubt If they can. Unless there Is 
a home run hitter among the lot, the 
1H24 Omaha club will he minus part 
of the punch that Nick Cullop de- 
livered. 

KCKNTI.Y Jack Curley, for- 
merly called the “czar" of the 
so-called wrestling trust, offerd 

"Big" Munn, champion wrestler of 
the world, *10,000 if he would sign 
to wrestle any one of 10 men that 
he (Curley) named. 

Curley said that be would select 
1(1 wrestlers, none of who weighed 
as much as the champion, and 
some who weighed considerable 
less, and let Munn take Ills pick aa 

an opponent in a finish wrestling 
contest. Munn, according to Cur- 
ley's < liulb-iige, would get $10,000 
the minute lie signed to accept the 
challenge. 

Knowing Munn as tlie writer 
does, we should think .Minin's pride 
would be injured by not accepting 
a lot of tlte challenges that have 
been hurled at him by the many 
so-called promoters. The champion 
lias been called a "ham" wrestler 
and a "trust-made” cliamplnii. 
Mnnn also has been called a lot 
of other “names’* for not wrestliug 
men like Ki leper (who |sn t much 
of a wrestler), Hansen, Steelier, 
riestlna and the like. 
This writer Is one w-ho believes 

that Munn would wrestle anyone. If 
allowed Munn Is NOT AFRAID of 
tils title. llis manager, "Babe" 
Kauffman, schedules matches for 
“Big,” not Munn. 

Hie New 3ork boxing commis- 
sion has banned Jack Dempsey, 
1 hereby s<|iiarlng accounts with the 
heavyweight champion, who had 
already banned the New York box- 
ing commission. 

□ARK Al'OI'STl.NK the St. Paul 
l-ixer and sterotyper. who waa 
knocked nut by Kv erett Strong 

in .a limit at the Auditorium, wants 
to come back to Omaha and meet 

Hilly l vick'a fighter in a return 
fight. Auguatine. via hia manager, is 
confident of knocking out Strong In 
a return engagement. 

An Omaha fight promoter says he 
might match Strong and Augustine 
for a return bout. 

53 hat Omaha fans want to see are 
nt w faces in the Auditorium ring 
Omaha fane have been fed up on old 
faces. Strong knocked Augustine 
nut. Why should Strong aitd 
Auguatine right again. If Auguatine a 

manager is anxious for hia man to 
meet Kverett In a return go. why 
doesn't he interest some other pro- 
tector in a town other than Omaha. 

Auguatine fought Battling" Mun- 
me in Omaha twice. Ilia bout with 
strong waa hia third in this city. 
Auguatine Isn't a drawing rard in 
Omaha so why should he return? 

STANFORD TRACK 
TEAM WINS MEET 

Stanford Stadium. Baku Alto, March 
Stanford university defeated the 

l niverslty of Southern California, 
.1 12 to 12, in a dual track meet 
here this afternoon. The two teams 
■untested stubbornly for honra in the 
held events, hut lit the races Stanford 
overwhelmed the visitors. 

Rpiiny Hill Kilters 
Indianapolis Race 

Indianapolis. March is—The entry 
of Benny Hill, ],oa Angeles. In the 
annunl 500 tulle automobile race at 
the Indianapolis motor speedway 
May 30. was announced today 

Hill has lwrtldpated In aeverbl 
ra.-es on the local track Iji.at year 
he finished in fifth place. Ills heat 
performance of the season, however, 
was at Culver City, Cal on Thanks 
giving dav. when he established s 
world s record of 12« miles sn hour 
for 230 miles. 

Hill will drive an eight cylinder osr 
manufactured In California; 

I lie I nlverally of Nebraaka frark 
aquail of :'7 men will lea\e March SI 
for Pa In Alio. Pal where they will 
meet I,eland Stanford nnlveralty in a 

iluul meet April 4 The Cornhuek 
oi a will meet (he t’nlverally of New 
Mexico on ihe letnm trip. 

The Nehraaka elate howling iliani 
ptonahlpa will lie derided at Omaha 
In a tournament Hatting Friday, 
March ?7. 

The iiiiiuial Nebraaka lournamenl 
will he HaI.**d in Omaha. Aptll 7 
and S. 

Peru Normal lia« a record of 47 
eonaeeuHi e Nehiaaka atate confer 
cnee vletortea In Iwekel lml| 

f-;- 
Maranville May 

Return to Lineup 
Within Five Weeks 

CHICAGO. March t*.—"Rabbit" 
Maranville, alar shortstop of 

the Chicago Cuba, who broke 

a small bone in his right ankle in 
sliding into third base during an 

exhibition game <M (be roast 

against the lam Angeles Pacific 
Coast league club, will be back in 
the lineup in about five weeks, 
President William Veeck said today 
upon his return from the coast, 
v_—-S 

Blue jays Ends 
Spring Football 

Practice Easter 

SPRING football at Creighton uni- 
versity will continue until Mast- 
er, Chet Wynne, head coach, an- 

nounces. Wynne plans to send two 

teams, the Whites and the Bluee, 
against each other In a real game 
near the end of the spririg practice. 

The Bluejays have been working 
out nightly for three wee!»s, and the 
result Is even now apparent. The 
men are fast whipping Into shape, 
and with two weeks more of train- 
ing, should return to the Hilltop 
next fall in excellent condition. 

From the manner in which the 
freshmen are disporting themselves 
nightly on the big oval, it seems 
certain tliat some of the 1924 letter- 
men will spend a good deal of llirlr 
time on the bench this season. 

McConnel, Servoss, O'Connor and 
O'Brien are freshmen who are put- 
ting up a battle for the guard and 
tackle positions, while Mtakowirr. 
Hayes and Moylan, yearlings of 
1914, look good at the wings. 

The veterans have a belter 
chance in the barkfield, for with I 
Captain Hertoglio, Keane, Lower, ! 
FitxGibbon, O’Connor, Raney, Hick- 
ey and McDermott back from last 
year's squad, a frosli has to show 
a world of stuff to pry into the hall 
lugging crew. 

Diesing. Prenevost, Doyle, Keenan 
and Tracy are former freshmen who 
are making determined bids for back- 
field bertha. 

50 Jackrabbits 
Out for Track 

Brookings. S. D., March 28—Fifty 
men answered Coach Ekberg * first 
call for track material at South Da- 
kota college yesterday. Among these 
are numbered eight letter men of last 
year: Captain .Martin, stellar runner, 
vaulter Jumper and hurdler: Kelley, 
who holds a state mark in the high 
hurdles: Biegert, relay; Cady, dashes 
and relay; Chase, two-miler; Gamble, 
high-jumper; Ambrose, milsr, and 
Ekero. weight man. 

A large number of freshmen track 
men are out which gives the coaches 
hopes far an excellent year in 1926. 
Many of the men who won monograms 
in 1924. have not yet reported 

Coach Ekberg plans to take Martin 
and Kelley to Drake university to 
compete In the broad Jump and hurdle 
events respectively. The same two 
men will go to the Central A. A. V. 
meet w hich will be held at St Paul on 
April 20. and In addition, a half mile 
relay quartet will make the trip. 

The remainder of the schedule Is as 

follows: 
Miv 1—Dakota rtlays at Sioux Falla 
May »—Creighton univaraltv dual meet 

at Omaha 
May 16—1‘nlverxli y of South Dakota 

dual moot at Brooklet* 
May v| anj II—Conferanea meet at 

Sleux City. 

EVANS, WORLEY 
FIGHT TO DRAW 

Norfolk, Neb.. March 25 —Rusty 
Evans, York ltght weight, and Kid 
Worley of Shelton. Neb., fought to 
a draw In the main event of a box- 
It'S program staged here last nignt 
hvt the Elks and American I.egion 
Other results of the card were: Mike 
Dale. Grand Island, won a decision 
over Kid Hay. Wayne: Cy Sanduge, 
Sioux Cltv, knocked out Jimmie Rose 
of Fremont: Young Bruno. Omaha 
won from Red Slders, Fremont, and 
lAvangc of Norfolk won a decision 
over Jackson of si. Edward. 

Entries for Drake Relax* 
Pouring in Every Dax 

Das Moines, la., March 25—The 
athletic department of Drake unlver 
•By announced to,lay that entries for 
the Drake relays. April 24 25, "are 
Pouring In every day from coaches 
of the nations leading universities 
and colleges * In addition to the spe- 
cial events there will he five reinv» in 
the untversttv section end four In the 
college division. 

Baseball Dope Hook 
Makes Annual Appearance 

First signs of the arrival of the base 
hall season of 1925 were evident with 
the departure of the major league 
players for their (raining camps, hut 
that the season has surely arrived is 
now certain with the appearance of 
(he first schedule and record hook As 
usual. It Is The Dope Book, published 
by •' C ftpink A Son. St. I.ouls. Mo., 
publishers of "The Sporting News 

After Jimmy Moore. 
Manager Kmll Schneider ef the 

Schneider Klect rice would like to get 
In touch with Jlmntv Moore, pitcher, 
who wa» with the Standard laundry 
la at aen eon 

Schneider want* Moore to aee him 
ihla afternoon at Miller park where 
the Wtremen will practice, or call him 
acme time Monday at the electric 
WO* W 

Nurmi Protest Withdrawn. 
New York, March JS The Conner, 

tlcnl naaoclatlon of the National Amo 
tent- vthletlc union hae withdrawn 
the proteat It filed again*’ Paavo 
Nurmi after he failed to apivear In a 
meet at Hartford. March It The an 
aorta (tan » reg tat rat Ion hoard tiata> Informed aporta official a here that 
Nurmi had been exonerated. 

Husker Football 
Candidates Given 

Stiff Workout 
‘Jug' Browne Furnishes lar-*} 

Part of Excitement ^ itli 

Shifty End Runs; Final 

Spring Practice. 

INCOLN, March 2* —C h 
Bearg put h < 

Husker footle 
candidate'* 
through a w. 

ott this aftern 
in the final op* 
practice of « 

Spring foot 
before sever .. 

hundred far «. 

The "Redg" ■ e 

first s t r i n gets 
went up aga : 

the "Whites 
some hard scr n ■ 

mages. The tw 
lines battled 
fairly even tern 
with the bn, 
field of the R. * 

showing up well. "Jug Brownr 
former High school star, at h f 
back furnished a large i»art of 
excitment with his shifty end ri ^ 
Brown, from present Indications W 
be one of the Husker varsity l>r, 
field men. Glen DeWItt made m e 

pretty runs and scored a touch.' w 

through a field of tacklers. He ■ 

like varsity timber. Kline, the Has 
tings lad, who is a sweet tackier, < 

doing good service and James of 
rada, a center, showed up well. < 

rich, Columbus, look* good at 
back. Coach Bearg shifted the line- 
during the play. 

Voids, fullback candidate was r 

out ami most of the varsity s s 

were doing track work. 
The lineup: 

RKD6— P0 3. —XV Hi « 

McIntyre.I,E.01 
Rsndells.L T 
Rock .1.0. 

srr.es .O 
Rslsrh R a.*" y ■ 

Winer /.RT ^ 
Joe Weir .RE. Sr-.. 
Stephens .<g B .... Sr 
Brown .HB .... Wlckinrr 
Preenem .II B. MrB 
0*1 rich .KB i't..,. 

Railw ay Clerks 
Practice Todav 

The regular* and the vannlgans f 
the Brotherhood of Railway 4 'let • 

local No. S. hall team, will hold a 

practice tilt this afternoon at El 
wood park. 

The clerks have entered the Am' 

| ran league, and with virtually the 
same team that represented them la- 
season, have hopes of copping the 
hunting. This nine is the only tear..^ _ 

In the city whose members belong 
and play for an organisation of this 
kind. 

Manager Paul Travnor has the f 
lowing men lined up to play with •-» 

clerks: Paul and Tom Traynor. Neb- 
ron. Hefflinge; Gardner. Pete:« 
Rose. Morris, Holland, A Kelly, 
and Tinnaltla 

ST. PAUL CAGERS 
HANG UP RECORD 

St. Paul, Neb. March i*.—'The .* 
Paul High school eager*, winners f 

| the Class B tit la in the Nebraska 
state tournament, have hung u;> a 
season record unequaled in the h:« 
lory of the school. 

The champs lost hut two o' 5 
games played, and hate ama nrd a I 
total c>f 372 points to opponer.:* 

Th^lr record: 
2** 5’ C*ul.yd Ord 4 

5 P.ul TJ Ptnnttr, c 
SL P.ul. 11 S, v.rv, 
*;• p,ui. :5 

... 

if* £«#» .Raven*. 
•*' Paul ......... I 4 Raven*. * £«»' !» North Lour ... If*- Paul .1' Scotia Pa«l .R Scotia 
?*- P*u .-1 North latur ... *' Pau: 1} Or.1 
*>- P.ul ;j v uror. 

; P*u; -• Central Cut 
S Pau Chad-,** P".r * 

; £»“ 1* Rtg Sprint* 
?. P«ul 1* M-..1 s' Paul 1« Ait*. 

To,*l 1J» Total i 

TOWNSENDS PLAY 
0. A. C. TUESDAY-" s 

The Townsends and the * 

Athletic club cagers will play ,-t e 
tie now existing between them 
'he x M. C. A. t'ommercial lest e -1 
the v Tuesday, March S1 *: 

It w III lie the final scheduled 
test of the year for the Y M C A. 
peurt The lineup* 

Town«rnd«. O % ( 
Byr*n#»>« f «.. 
K««tman f v: 

Kuhry .. 

9ho+m*krr c \\ \ \ 

Polo Players Sail. 
New- York, March ;s —The 1 

State* army polo team, w I- h 
meet the British nmgt plate:* 
Hurllngham. KngUnd In June * 

en the Minnetonka iodat re 
era took with them S po’ 
several of which were given 
aquad ht ftromineat An .- > 

men. 

^lrs. Solist \\ in* \,i Ti 
Augusta. t;* March ;t M-» 

Nohat, New York, defeated V.-** 
Onwsri of New York. «-P. l 4 k r * 

women's final* of the south t 
tennla tournament here to ,t 

7Vudnd?m 
Results1!*1 

K»«hth rie# Milt fif# x «* 

'♦«r -old* fend u»- ^ 

\\‘Wn* \*T 4* 

•JMa f-chi si -... k y 
« if* K vii 

Tim# 14 4 klli.t |U * 

IHrtM. \«kon ill '♦ r * «- 

•"**•*■ (l4w) V lee »t)4 I’.’, 
tin 

Ntmh -Nir# \ m e'• > ->* * 
• >A»r .'.d% AM.! Uj 
!»t’K *>*• Iff .H.vpfll ’«4* * 
^ W#h !«9 » Kf.« 
S«l\ 144 4 w?x -x A k 

T>Wf I |t H«it)44|AA Ha " 

J 


